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Students Win Photography Honors
Students of El Camino College 

won three of the four first-place 
photography awards made in 
San Francisco 1 a 11 Saturday 
night at the annual convention 
of the Journalism Association of 
Junior Colleges

In addition to the three flrsti, 
the Warrior cameramen also 
took a second prize.

Top feature picture of the year 
was taken by Ken Huthmaker, 
whose photography featured ac

tress Debbie Reynolds visiting a 
young hospital patient.

In the sports division, Bill 
Mitchcll received first place hon 
ors for an action-packed basket 
ball picture.

Raymond Duerlo was honored 
for his news picture of an auto 
accident on Pacific Coast Hwy.

In the fourth division, year 
book photography, Gary Owen 
of Lennox placed second with 
his picture of. a girl on the 
beach.

10 Prints of Torrance Film Requested by U.S. Chamber
The Chamber of Commerce of, the Statler-Hilton Wednesday.

COMB IN DUHIN6 OUR BIO...

THE MOST SPECTACULAR

COMPLETE 
HI-FI STEREO VALUE

EVER OFFERED!

Th« STCREO MAGNASONIC

...all-in-one beautiful console!

ONLY $ 159 50
. In mahogany

YOU MUST SEE IT AND HEAR IT
Thin amazing Magnavox in exciting and revolution 
ary in every way:  in its performance in operating 
convenience in functional furniturt and in it* 
modest price! Now, music becomes mafic every 
where in the room, regard lew of whert you sit. 
Complete with: powerful stereophonic amplifiers, 
4 Magnavox high fidelity speakers, tone control, 
exclusive Magnavox precision changer that pUya 
all recordings, and Stereo Diamond Pick-up. Gliding 
panel opens to convenient top-mounted changer and 
controls. Mahogany, oak or dark American walnut 
finishes NOTHING ELSE TO BUY!________

Sec and hear the widest variety of other 
outstanding Magnavox values, too!

Th« STIRIO SYMPHONY

SUPERB ALL-IN-ONE HI-FI STEREO 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH WITH 6 SPEAKERS
Thin Magnavox musical ma/sterpiece offers you a 
complete stereophonic high fidelity system . . . with 
FM/AM radio-phonograph ... all in one beautiful 
furniture creation. Six Magnavox speakers including 
two 12* baa*. Powerful stereophonic amplifiers. 
Exclusive Magnnvox precision changer with Stereo 
Diamond Pick-up plays alt rncorch. Large record 
library storage. Select from Contemporary styling 
in light Danish or dark American walnut . . . Tradi 
tional styling in mahogany or mnple.

In

PHONOGRAPH ONLY... *2«t.50 in mahogany 

MAQNA VOX- YOU* IB9T BUY ON AMY BASIS

the United States has ordered JO 
prints of the Business-Industry 
Education Day film produced by 
th« Torrance Chamber.

Dwight Havens, manager of 
the local Chamber of Commerce 
service department of the na 
tional Chamber, said his depart 
ment will make the film avail 
able to school districts, business 
and Industrial firms, and Cham 
bers of Commerce throughout tlie 
nation as a training film on B-l- 
E Day.

The premier* showing will 
h* a highlight of the Torrance 
Chamber'* annual banquet at.

(RsW

The film, 17 minutes in color 
and sound, was produced by the 
chamber's education committee, 
chairmanned last year by Fred 
Brunner of Columbia-Geneva di 
vision of United States Steel. 
This year's chairman is Ralph 
Morris of Rome Cable Corp.

The film, probably the finest 
piece of promotional material 
produced for Torrance, wag writ 
ten and directed by Lysle Albro, 
curriculum consultant of the Tor-
ran c« 
and

Unified School District, 
a member of the chamber's

education committee.
Albro also was technical editor 

and was assisted by Fred Brun-

TRUCK LOAD

ner, who narrated the film.
Robert Miles, chairman of 

(he education department of 
lh« national Chamber, said 
that the Torrance film is the 
first outside film accepted in interest of industrial and busi- 
th«ir 48 years of operation. I ness firms throughout th« com- 

Albro said that the over-alilmunity.

success of the film was the re 
sult of tremendous cooperation 
between the board of dirVctors 
of the Torrance chamber, board 
of education, city officials, and

Greatest Armed Forces Day 
Celebration Planned for City

ROLLER and SEEDER 
LOANED FREE

With Purchase of Ftrtillitr or Seed

GOLDEN 
VIGORO

P«ed« 5000 Sq. Ft.

Reg. 
3.98 2

10 Ibs. 
VIGORO

Re*. $1.1069C
PEAT 
MOSS

 ale

379
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PLANTS

Ret. $2.95

Flat 
100 P 2 19

ORANGE 
TREES
Ro« $4.95
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49
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CANTHUS
  eh

59
Aluminum 
EDGING

40 Ft. Roll

1 59

PINK
VIGORO

Feed* 5000 Sq. Ft.

The Southland's most ambi 
tious Armed Forces Day cele- 
bration is planned in Torrance 
on May 21, it was announced to 
day by Jack Phillips, chairman.

Highlights will include a 1%- 
hoar parade, a children's essay 
contest, display of armed forces 
Equipment, and a military ball.

Missiles, tanks, bands, and 
marching units representing ev 
ery branch of the fighting serr- 
ices will parade along Torrance 
Blvd. Area high-school bands 
will participate.

Military and Civil Defense
equipment will be on display at
Ihe Civic Center through the
day.
Defense Secretary Thomas S. 

Gates, has been invited to be 
grand marshal and present a 
perpetual trophy in the name of 
his office to the federal unit 
judged most outstanding.

Gov. Brown has boen asked to
attend and present similar
trophy to tha outstanding state

R.g. 
2.95-

LIQUID 
VIGORO

Gallon

1
59

IVY
GROUND 
COVERS

Flat 100P «jg|
R«9- I 
2.75  I

FRUIT 
TREES

Plums, Peaches, 
Applet

unit. 
Mayor Tsen will present a

Mayor's trophy to the best civ 
ilian entry.

Students of the Torrance dis 
trict will participate in a pa 
triotism essay contest, and the 
boy and girl winners will be hon 
ored at a military banquet on 
the night of the observance.

by a military ball at the National
Guard armory.

Sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce, the celebration 
supplants the Ranchero Days 
parade held heretofore. The 
Ranchero Days Rodeo and Car 
nival will b« held as usual.

Wit's 
End

By CELIA JOYCE

Assisting Phillips *re Isen and 
Police Chief Percy Bennett, co- 
hosta; Police I.t. D. C. Cook, pa 
rade chairman; T-t. Col. William 
\oons, U.S. Army, armed forces 
loordinator; Robert Llcwollen, 

exhibits; Planning Director 
George. Powell, trophies; Chain- 
:>er Manager Dick Fitzgerald and 
Public Works Assistant, Dutch 
Horlander, advisers; Dr. Bruce 
Masmer, schools participation; 
and Baxter Omohundro, publicity.

DEAR MISS JOYCK,
How do you know when you're 

in love?
I have been dating a boy for 

the past year. H« is very inter 
esting and wn have a good time 
together.

Last week ht told me he was 
in love with me and since then 
has started to talk about mar 
riage.

He Is very sweet and I enjoy 
being with him but somehow the 
dea of spending the rest of my 
ife with him scares me off.

Perhaps in a year or two h« 
would bore me and I'd like to 
!>e free to find someone else.

It's difficult to know when

200 to Wind Up 
Red Cross Drive

More than 200 volunteers will 
be, participating; in the Red Cross 
"("loan Sweep Week" when spec 
ial canvassing teams wind up the 
local drive for money this week.

Torrance now stands at 25% 
of Its goal of $9000, according; 
to Dean Sears, area fund chair 
man. The residential division is 
28% of its foal, business divi 
sions stands at 60% and com 
merce, and industry is 6% of the

Division chairmen are Mrs 
Kenny Uyeda and Mrs. Conrac 
L. Jackson, North Torranee; 
Helen Lackey, Central Torrance; 
Mrs. James McNeil, Walteria 
and Mrs. William Todd, Holly 
wood Riviera.

Mrs. McNeil reported 60 mem 
bers of the Walteria Methodist 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service were participating in the 
neighborhood canvass covering 
the areas of Walteria, Victoria 
Knolls, and portions of South 
Torrance,

VIBURNUM 
TINUS

 aeh

ROSES 
5-Gal.
Reg. $J so

|49

NEW
19-Inch 

POWER 
MOWER

 RIGGS A STRATTON
ENGINE 

WITH RECOIL STARTIR

you're 19.
-UNCERTAIN

DEAR UNCERTAIN,
Dismiss the conjecture fress 

your mind on basis of the uncer 
tainly.

When you are in love, there la 
no doubt. It is either there or it 
isn't. You won't be. asking; you 
will know.

Actually, love i» a misnomer, 
for it is a consuming attraction 
that the poets call love, and so 
do w«. What is so sad is that 
 o few persona really experience 
the condition. They settle for 
half, believing a weak voltage 
te be the real thing.

Often, on strength of this. Ihey 
marry, have children, then later 
on encounter THK real thing, 
and divorce is the inevitable re 
sult.

beset

$4450 with any old hand
mower 

NO MONEY DOWN
$5.60 Per Ma

Th«» first Wush of attraction, 
nunslly manifest in«r during hifh- 
school years, can be mistaken. 
just M the first electric shock 
feels like 10,000 volts.

The mistake we make is in 
settling for a pert of the real 

c. We RO through life 
h doubt.

But when you KNOW, there 
is no question. The other person 
can neither do nor say anything 
that irks, wrankles, or irritates 
you. T h   sliKhtent blemish on 
his or her personality or physi 
cal features do not detract from 
the other's beauty or attraction; 
it addrf to it.

If you will wait till you know, 
then no power in existence ran 
put the union nsunder.

DEAR MISS .10YCK,
1 am young, considered attrac 

tive, and work in a newsstand. 
Every morning » young man 
comes In for cigarettes. This has 
been going on several weeks.

Recently I found myself anti
cipating his arrival. More recent
ly I find it takes him longer to
get his change out of my hand.

Yesterday I noticed he had R
quarter but gave, me a dollar for
his rig arettes anyway. My day

i always brightens after he's been
j in. What's happening?

 DOROTHY

DEAR DOROTHY,
What would you like to hap 

pen?
If your charm is equaled by 

the intuition attributed to your 
sex, you fthould be nhle to write 
the nr*t art. Besides you hare 
spring on your side.

However, you might check 
again to make sure that quarter 
wasn't actually a nickel. And 
some people are juet normally 
 low In parting with mon*y.

Meanwhile row might try a 
different p*rf«me to farther 
brighten your daye.

ITS SPRING! 
Power Mower Service Special

SHARPEN AND ADJUST 
Any Conventional Power Mower

seooFREE Only

NO MONEY DOWN!
Up to 24 Months to Pay

BAKERS
1502 CABRILLO AVENUE 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
Phon. FA 8-2778   FA 8-6606

Op«n Monday and Friday Until 9 p.m.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY 
MARCH 25

Through Sunday, March 27 

Uie Your

Bankamericard
or

International 
Credit Card

TAK KABOTA'S

FREE oil change 
FREE new Champion spark plug 
FREE carburetor adjustment 
FREE chain adjustment and we'll

oil chain drive 
FREE belt tension check & cheek

for EASY starting

HAND MOWERS 
SHARPENED

$050
ea. eV

ffl

190th NURSERY
190TH

»f Hawthorn* 
Redondo B«ach

a- "

YOU MUST BRING THIS AD!

Engine Mower
LAWNMOWER SALES AND SERVICE

Wholesale  Retail
8 I. Corner MANHATTAN BEACH BLVD. AND AVIATION
N«w» to Richfield Station FR 4-9277

OPiN 7 DAYf i TO *

Aquarium Society 
to Hold Panel on 
Tropical Fish

The Harbor Aquarium Society 
will hold a panel on tropical fiih 
tonight at 7:30 In the recreation 
hall at McMastera Park, 174th 
St. and Yukon Ave. The meeting; 
will b« called to order by presi 
dent Vie BoBwell.

Panel members, Al Doyle, Al- 
vin McEwen, Russell Gammel 
and Jerry Reynolds! will discuaa 
the raising and breeding: of tropl 
cals. A question period will fol 
low.

During the business seasion i 
vote will be taken on the change 
in dues and the adoption of the 
new constitution.

2-Week Revival 
Planned in Lonrtita

Th« First Baptist Church o< 
I/mnita, 2«8«« HillrrMt Ave., wil 
sponsor a series of revival serv 
ices starting Sunday through 
April 10. The Rev. Charles Mr 
Clain. pastor of Tmett Mernoria 
Baptir.l Church of Long Beach 
will br the pucst evangelist.

Dr. MoClnin, president of thi 
California Southern Baptist, an< 
Mrs. McClain will leave shortly 
for   round-the-world trip yjhit 
ing ml union fields, beginning witl 
the Baptist World Alliance in 
South America.

The Rev. J. W. Hsrdin. pastor 
has announced that services wil 
be held during the week «t 7:31 
p.m. and Sunday evenings at. ft 
Music will be under dirottjon o 
Richard Wallner.

T' M Preen 
buy, rent 01 
8-2341.

classified adu to 
sell. Phone FA

Announcements

Rhinestones imported from 
Austria. Single, $1.49 per 
yd., double, $2.98 per 
yard.

Fruit of the Loom drip dry 
different patterns, dots & 
designs, 49c yd.

Dan River material, 36-in. 
to 42-in. wide, checlci, 
plaids, stripes and plain 
colon, wrinkle shad, reg 
ular up to $1.29 per yd., 
69c yd.

Awning material, different 
colon in stripes, 69c yd.

VOOUI. N1W YORKER  > 
SIMPLICITY PATT1RHS

Tht Family Store
FA 8-7775 1673 Cravens

"35 Years
Dependable Service'

(BinK«m*rlc«rdt »nd lnt«rn«ti«n«l 
Curds Acc«pt«d)

Action
Automotive 'Shops'

Brake Tune-Dps
"We Specialize" Terms

t4MO Hawthornt Blvd.. Walterte 
447 S. Marktt, IntltwMd

FR 8-5271 OR 8-4844

TRYA'NEW LOOK
HAYDEN'S UPHOLSTERY
HIM ANZA TORRANCt

FR 2-6201
OlVi US A TBY~aiFOR»

YOU auv ~ ^      

Lest and Found 12

BLACK FEMALE DOG
WITH

BROWN MARKINGS
On fae« * fwt. U vr», 30 *i 
T«>th out on upptr loft, 5 »»»»  « 
hind f««t. Ans. t» a»teh. R*w«f<.

FR 6-M45____O_R_2-280B
BLOND cickTr "Sesnlei, Jejf 

day. Vlf ?^ "I. 1 lU«t 
ward. JTE 4-07»». , ^ . ,

Personals

Free Pianos
wa WILL STORK A PIANO <N

YOUR HOME FREt

WHITMAN 
PIANO CO.

1T4* W. ADAMS, L. A. 
OPEN DAILY «. SUN.^ **r \:7W

Inceme Tax ____M

Income Tax
State and Federal

 & Tax Returns
^ Business and Individual

P. J. Smith
Public Accountant

(l« vMn i«m* location) 

C«H Dav *r tv*nln«i 7 D«y«

DA 4-4150

Income Tax
CURTIS C. SMITH

Tax Consultant
PICKUP AND

RETURN
FA 8-9871

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
In Your Home or \ 
My Offic*
No charge 'til your refund 
Check arrives

DA A-87S? 
FR 4-JM5

FA 0-17M 
FR 4-3»71

If

COMPLETE
BOOKKEEPING StRViCE

TORRANCE 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX

SERVICE 
2220 Torranca Blvd., Torr.

__FA 8-681^5___ *
Maintenance iusiness snd 

Residential If

HOME
AND

FACTORY
CtH M tor aH tvim  * v«ur 

malnttnanc* urtklwm.

Removal All Typai ^
 r of

New Installation! Repair*

Fret Estimates 

OR 1-3036 OR 3 2743

FAST 

COURTEOUS

SERVICE 

TORRANCE

PRESS 

WANT-ADS
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